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Announcing the Chisum Patent Academy’s  

Cincinnati, Ohio Patent Law Seminar  
Thursday-Friday September 26-27, 2024 

 

About the Academy:  

Founded in 2009 by patent law educator/authors 
Donald Chisum and Janice Mueller, the Chisum 
Patent Academy offers what mainstream 
Continuing Legal Education (CLE) providers and 
patent bar review courses simply can’t: premium-
quality, rapid-response patent law awareness and 
insights in a uniquely interactive seminar-style 
setting. 

To maximize opportunities for interactive 
discussion, our seminars are limited to ten (10) 
registrants. Registration for our September 2024 

seminar is now open. Please register on our website, or email us with any questions at 
info@chisum.com. 

Seminar Location: 

Our Cincinnati seminar is open to all. Sessions will be held at the offices of: 

Frost Brown Todd 
Great American Tower 
301 East Fourth Street, Suite 3300 
Cincinnati, OH 45202 

 
FBT is one of the two largest law firms in greater Cincinnati, occupying five floors of the Great 
American Tower, the city’s newest and most iconic office building. FBT’s Cincinnati office 
opened in 1919 with only two attorneys but is now home to approximately 150 attorneys and 
an equal number of business professionals. FBT’s Intellectual Property practice team offers the 
full complement of patent licensing, prosecution, litigation, and portfolio management services. 

 

https://chisum-patent-academy.com/register/
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Seminar Coverage: 

The Chisum Patent Academy updates the syllabus for each of its seminars in order to cover the 
most significant and timely Federal Circuit and Supreme Court patent law developments. We 
examine a wide range of patent prosecution and litigation topics. As of July 2024, we expect to 
cover at least the following: 

- Overruling of the Chevron Doctrine and Implications for Federal Circuit Review of the 
USPTO; 
 

- The Supreme Court on Enablement: Amgen Inc. v. Sanofi (2023), and Possible 
Implications for Patent Eligibility; 
 

- The Latest on Double Patenting: In re Cellect (Fed. Cir. 2023) and its Impact on Patent 
Portfolios; 
 

- The Long-Awaited En Banc Ruling on Design Patent Nonobviousness: LKQ Corp. v GM 
Global (Fed. Cir. 2024); 
 

- New Rules for Prior Art Effective Dates Under the AIA: Penumbra v. RapidPulse (PTAB 
precedential 2023); 
 

- Liability for Actively Inducing Infringement of Method Claims: the Federal Circuit’s 
Evolving “Skinny Label” Pharmaceutical Jurisprudence and Lessons for All Technologies; 
 

- Patent Claim Interpretation: The Recurring Issue of Singular versus Plural;  
 

- “To Err is Human”: Strategies for Correcting Errors in Patent Claims and the Prior Art; 
 

- Recent Decisions on Section 101 Patent Eligibility, Inventorship, and the Written 
Description Requirement; and 
 

- Ethics Issues in USPTO PTAB Practice. 

Complete syllabi from all our previous seminars are available here. 

Schedule: 

Our two-day seminars run from 9 am to 12 noon and 1:30 pm to 4:30 pm each day, for a total 
of 12 seminar hours. 

Format: With no more than 10 attendees plus Chisum and Mueller, our seminars are relaxed 
and fun, inviting participants to dig deeply into patent law’s hot topics and the decisions that 
led to them. We welcome discussion and debate. Seminar participants can expect to learn 

https://chisum-patent-academy.com/past-seminars/
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about latest developments as well as share best practices. No advance preparation is required 
or expected. 

CLE Credit: 

The Academy has applied to the Supreme Court of Ohio for 12.0 CLE credits, including 1.0 ethics 
credits.  

CLE credit for other states: The Chisum Patent Academy applies for CLE accreditation in those 
states where we conduct seminars. If you are seeking CLE credit for a state other than where 
that seminar is being held, please apply directly to the appropriate state bar. We are happy to 
provide any necessary documentation required for your CLE application. 

Nearby Overnight Accommodations: 

Participants should make their own hotel reservations in Cincinnati.  

Hotels near the FBT offices: 

- Renaissance Cincinnati Downtown Hotel (0.3 miles; use FBT corporate code F1B) 
- 21c Museum Hotel (0.5 miles; to receive FBT's 15% discount, email or call Traci Listo at 

tlisto@21chotels.com, 513.578.6613, or call the main reservation line (888.831.7077) 
and note you are with Frost Brown Todd) 

- Hilton Cincinnati Netherland Plaza (Downtown) (0.5 miles; use FBT Corporate Code 
1360669) 

- Residence Inn Cincinnati at the Phelps (0.2 miles; use FBT corporate code F1B).   

Fee: 

The registration fee for the two-day 2024 Cincinnati seminar is $2,000 per person, which 
includes extensive materials, continental breakfast, and on-site lunch. Alumni/ae of the 
Academy receive a 10% discount. 

To Register: 

Please register on our website, or email us with any questions at info@chisum.com. Due to the 
limited number of seats, registration fees are non-refundable. If the Chisum Patent Academy 
cancels the seminar, your registration will be refunded in full. 

https://www.marriott.com/en-us/hotels/cvgbr-renaissance-cincinnati-downtown-hotel/overview/?scid=f2ae0541-1279-4f24-b197-a979c79310b0
https://www.21cmuseumhotels.com/cincinnati/?gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAjw4ri0BhAvEiwA8oo6FwaOR5yNvMCC_vfN3ktUurongnd8gFcXut83Dx9W_R-kpRtGPAazPBoClQYQAvD_BwE#top
https://www.guestreservations.com/hilton-cincinnati-netherland-plaza/booking?gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAjw4ri0BhAvEiwA8oo6F_IcBGpmQmYu-pzJZTgJvq2O8e6A1q4YILAOTXTr9y5FFK3Xjw974RoCHpIQAvD_BwE
https://www.guestreservations.com/residence-inn-by-marriott-cincinnati-downtown/booking?gad_source=1&gclid=CjwKCAjw4ri0BhAvEiwA8oo6F0j0cMyKzTOduQH8qPwkHNjIQ1X1tGEkOUrtdT7OF7YQQMKHCbgu6hoCrsoQAvD_BwE
https://chisum-patent-academy.com/register/

